
 
EXTRA VIRGIN OLIVE OIL SERVICE AT TABLE 1€ 

FOR SHARING… 
FARM CHEESE VARIETIE     half cheese board (80 g) 9,85€ - Cheese board (160 g)     19,65€ 
 
Stilton-    Cow milk, blue (United Kingdom) 40 g.         6,00€ 
Oveja Viejo- Sheep's milk “latxa”, maturation p. of 2 month, (Basque Country) 40g.      4,00€ 
Comte- pasteurized cow's milk, maturation period of 24 month  (France) 40g.             4,65€ 
Olavidia  - pasteurized goat milk, (Jaen) 40g.                                  4,50€  
 
 

COLD & WARM STARTERS… 
SARDINES  (piece) – (5 pieces)        3,50€ - 17,50€ 
Marinated, tomato bread & peppers. 
 
SEASONAL RED TUNA                    9,50€ 
Flat bread with seasonal red tuna, sesame pistachio and basil pesto dressing and  
fresh summer truffle(Tuber Aestivum) 
                                 
AVOCADO CANELON         11,00€ 
Stuffed with prawns, green apple, onions & lemon mayonnaise. 
 
CEVICHE           12,00€  
Fish ceviche from the coast, with mandarin and yuzu, jalapeño and avocado. 
 

 

CHEF`S FRIED STYLE… 
In Tradevo we strive to regenerate the batter, therefore we only use ecological flour and 

olive oil. 
 
FRESH ANCHOVIES (cone) – (3 cones)      4,95€ - 14,85€ 
Marinated in lemon. 
 
AUBERGINE (cone) – (3 cones)        3,95€ - 11,85€ 
Served with salmorejo sauce & cumin salt. 
 
MARINATED CHICKEN WINGS        4,00€ - 12,00€  
Boneless chicken wings confit, marinated with herbs and spices, fried in batter. 

THREE CONE FRY-UP TRIPTYCH       12,90€ 
 
 
 
 
 
 



FISH… 
CUTTLEFISH NOODLES         9,40€ - 18,80€ 
Grilled served with tentacles Bolognese sauce & ink alioli sauce. 
 

COD FISH, SALT CURED AND DESALINATED – (Alkorta)    12,90€ 
Broken fried eggs, crunchy fried cod fish, black Butifarra cheese and garlic mayonnaise 
with piquillo peppers. 
 

ROASTED OCTOPUS                              17,00€  
Roasted octopus on creamy potato and roasted garlic, potatoes and fried egg. 
 

MEAT… 
GALICIAN BLOND SIRLOIN                                                            100 g.        9,25€ 
Roasted Galician blond beef sirloin  ( 150 g.- 300 g.)  
 

ACORN-FED IBERIAN FEATHER        100g.      9,65€  
Certified acorn-fed Iberian feather (Guillén -  Guijuelo) marinated with achiote, roasted over 
holm oak charcoal.. 
 

BROTHY BEEF CHEEK RICE                                         8,25 - 6,50€ 
Brothy rice (Illa de Riu, bomba variety) with braised veal cheek, sautéed Kale, seasonal 
artichokes, and mushroom slices. 
 

SIDE ORDERS* 
ALIGOT               3,50€ 
Creamy mashed potatoes with butter and Emmental cheese. 
BABY POTATOES             6,00€ 
Casserole with baby potatoes, spring onions, cream, melted cheese and stir fried mushrooms.  
SEASONAL VEGETABLES            8,00€ 
Sautéed seasonal vegetables.                        

DESSERT… 
CARROT CAKE             7,00€ 
Served with cream cheese and honey. 
APPLE CAKE             7,85€  
Apple, cream cheese and almond Streusel with caramelised walnuts.  
        With vanilla Icre cream  + 1,55€ 
 

“TOCINO DEL CIELO” (Composed of egg and syrup custard)                 6,00€ 
Composed of egg and syrup custard with homemade lemon sorbet, crispy whipped  
cream and yuzu foam. 
TEXTURES OF CHOCOLATE          6,50€ 
Textures of chocolate, natural vanilla cream and citrus crunch 
BROWNIE               6,25€ 
Artisan brownie (suitable for celiacs) with red fruit reduction and vanilla ice cream 
 

Homemade bread, olives & olive oil 1,60€ ( per person) 
We have ecological gluten free beer, bread and flour 

Ask for our menu with allergens if you have food intolerance 
Prices include VAT 


